The medicinal treatment consisted of tonics and antiperiodics, while for diet, he had egg-flip, soup, &c.
He went, from bad to worse ; the fever, heretofore irregular, became quotidian, and threatened to become continued (a result much to be dreaded.?I have more than once seen a fatal fever begin in this insidious way in patients similarly broken down) ; it however yielded, becoming again ordinary quotidian and finally irregular. About 13ih January the patient began to show symptoms somewhat resembling scurvy; his guma became swollen, almost to the extent of covering the teeth they were very pallid and painful, but not markedly soft; the' did not bleed ; he also suffered from pains in the bones an^ joints, the latter wore nowhere swollen. On February 5thd his speech was rather peculiar ; he complained of pain in the, tongue and increased flow of saliva. On examination I found on the under surface of the tongue, in front of the frenum, a more or less circular slightly elevated looking patch, about the size of an 8-anna piece ; color darkish; edges ill-defined, and surface rather papillated looking ; there was no discharge. 
